Effect of rat placental culture supernatants on cellular and humoral immune responses.
To evaluate the effect of rat placental culture supernatants (PS) on spontaneous, mitogen- and alloantigen-induced lymphoproliferation, antibody synthesis regulation, and symmetric/asymmetric antibody ratio. The effect of PS was determined: (a) on cell proliferation of murine hybridoma cells and on spontaneous or ConA-induced proliferation of murine and rat splenocytes by thymidine incorporation; (b) on rat or mouse cell-mediated cytotoxicity (CMC) by 51Cr release; and (c) on antibody synthesis by enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay (ELISA). With 20% PS, hybridoma cell inhibition was 37% and that of splenocytes up to 60%, whereas it was 75 and 43%, respectively, in the presence of ConA. Despite marked cell death, hybridoma proliferation index increased significantly. There was a drop in total antidinitrophenylated (DNP) immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) antibody production and an increase in asymmetric antibody percentage, correlating with placental supernatant concentration. Rat placental culture supernatants inhibit cell proliferation in all cases, diminish total antibody production, and increase the percentage of asymmetric antibodies by the hybridoma, and they increase antibody production by rat splenocytes.